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compare that with what Mr. Mowat did of whom hou. gen.
tlemen opposite are so fond of talking. We find that
Mr. Mowat's Parliament was in Session six weeks before
his Bill was introduoed. His Parliament met on the 28th of
January, and on the 5th of March the Bill was read the first
time. it was not printed urtil the 20th, it was read the second
time on the 24th, and passed on the 28th ; and this was a Bill
more revolutionary in its character than any previous Fran-
chise Bll-a Bill which enfranchised the Indians and
extended the franchise almost in every direction.
Mr. Mowat went one better than the First Minister.
The hon. gentleman waa determined to go one botter than
the Firet Minister. le saw what the First Minister's Bill
was, the same as the previous Session, ho sits down, draws
his Bill, almost all the clauses drawn in such a way as to
go one botter than the First Minister. This Bill had been
before Parliament and had been discussed before the people
as the member for Brome (Mr. Fisher) said. But onei
member, the hon. member for Brant, admitted that he had
never heard of the Bill before. À newspaper man, a man
who knows so much of what is going .on in the country,
says ho knew nothing about the Bill. That shows what
reliance can be placed on this gentleman who cannot
keep a faithful record of the affairs of the country.
Hon. gentlemen say the Bill is going to be too expensive.
Although that is somewhat out of the record, I will
simply say that the estimates made by hon, gentlemen
in regard to that are something like their estimates
a few years ago in regard to the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. One hon. gentleman said it would cost1
$500,000. Another said it would cost $715,000. When9
the question of the revising barrister is under discussion, I1
shall take the liberty to give my view of what the costi
really is, but I repeat what I said before, that the cost in,
the first year of the revising barrister and his clerk and his
constable will not be as much as what hon. gentlemen have
cost the country by the unreasonable obstructi)n whicht
they have exhibited in regard to this Bill, nor ai mnch asI
it has cost to publish al the absurd returne wïieh they a
have asked for-some 700 or 800. These gentle-men are 1
never at home unless they are reckless in assertion. The hon.a
member for West Huron (Mr. Cameron) stated a feiw nights a
ago that, if this Bill passed, there would be 150,000 mon i
disfranchied in the Province of Ontario, and in order to a
show that, he went into an estimate. The member for West a
Elgin (Mr. Casey) went 25,000 botter. The next night he s
said there would be 150,000 disfranchised. Lot us come to v
the record. It may surprise the hon. gentlemen whon I tell a
them the results from the offiuial documents, but I want to c
show how reckless these gentlemen are in their random i
statements, how regardless they are of the facts, how econ- y
omical of the truth, in fact, they kick it around in every r
direction. According to the last official return, there were in I
the Province of Ontario only 472,411 persons of the age of h
twenty-one years and upwards. Let us turn to the record 2
of the Ontario Governinent, and see how many persons are '
enfranchised to-day in that Province without Mr. Mowat's I
new Bill, because, mark you, that is not now the law of the p
land, it does not come into operation till next January. d
AccorJing to the law in force to-day in the Province of b
Ontario, the franchise is $400 in cities, $300 in towns, $200 a
in townships and villages, and $400 income. The total s
number of persons er franchised under that law to-day, is h
417,112, se that there are only 55,309 persons in the Pro- S
vinee Of Ontario above twenty one years of age who had not f<
the franchise,including lunates, criminals, insane, ,iaf, dumb le
and blind. Yet thei hon. gentleman says this Bill will di-fcan- o
chisj 125,000 people. How is it going to do that? The hon. li
member for West Elgin (Kr. Casey) will say: Oh, but some E
of you vote twice. On his own estimate, according to hie e
first statement, there were 15,000 who voted twice. h
Subsequently, ho said there were 7,500. I will take hie f
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statement of 15,000, and, adding that to the 55,309, we have
70,309 against 150,000 or 125,000, the number given by the
member for West Elgin and the member for West Huron
respectively, and this is assuming that not one additional
person will be enfranchised under this Act. You see
how reckless they are. There are not, from the age
of 21 years up to 99 years, more than 55,309 who
have not votes to-day in the Province of Ontario, and
of the voters 286,000 voted in 1883, at the last general
election, and the votes unpolled were 120,153. When they
deliberately told the House and the country that 150,000
mon will be disfranchised by this Bill, they were talking
what they know is not correct, they were making random
and reckless statements for political purposes, for the pur-
pose of casting some obloquy and some disgrace upon the
First Minister, and gotting the people to stir up meetings
and arouse a feeling in the country against the Bill. I
assert that not a gentleman on that side of the House can
point to a single person in the Province of Ontario, who,
to-day, has a vote who will be disfranchised by this Bill.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Hear, hear. Not one.
Mr. RYKERT. When we go back to render an account

of our stewardship, there will not be one who had a vote
for us before who will not have a vote on that occasion.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. And a great many more.

Mr. IRYKERT. And -a great many more, as I shall show
presently. These gentlemen must have a little shame when
they look at the record they have made in this House. In
analysing this Bill I take my own constituency. I have taken
the trouble since last Friday to have all the asessment
rolls of my constituency sent to this House, in order to see
the effect of this Bill and of Mr. Mowat't Billon my county.
In the first place, Mr. Mowat's Bill will deprive of their
votes 269 non-rosident freehold voters, who have exercised
the franchise for twenty-five or thirty years. I myself have
voted in the e >u ty of Welland for nearly thirty years,
and I am eut off from that; but, while they adopt that
principle, viz., that non-residents shall not vote as far
as parliamentary elections are concerned, in municipal
elections is different. I voted ton timns in one day
n teon dierent places. That shows that, while they
are willing to allow that for municipal purposes, they
are not willing to allow it for parliamentary purposes. I
hould like to know why I should have the privilege of
voting in the city of St. Catharines in six wards for eighteen
aldermen, and in the township of Grantham for four coun-
illors and a reeve, and in the township of Niagara
n my own county, and in the village of Mierritton, and
yet, when it comes to a parliamentary election, where my
esponsibilities are greater than in municipal affaire,
can only vote where I live, and not where I have the

argest amount of property. There are in my own county
269 people disfranchised by reason of being non-resident.
Taking Mr. Mowat's Bill, there are in that county of
Lincoln, outside of the city of St. Catharines, only 49
persons who are assessed for an amount under $200. To-
Lay there are only 49 persona who will gain the franchise
y Mr. Mowat's Bill. [am assuming that they are only
wsessed for $100, but they are assessed under $200,
o that while I lose 269 of non-residents, I gain 49 as voters
.aving 8100 and upwards. Now, we will take the city of
t. Catharines, this shows the fact that every person assessed
or property in the Province of Ontario-unles, as the
eader of the Opposition says, ho lives in a God-forsaken part
f the country-is assessed for $200. There is hardly anyone
iving with a roof over his head at all, who is not worth $200.
Hon. gentlemen know, in canvassing the country, that oveay
lector tries to be assessel for an amount sufficient to give
im a vote. Now, taire the city of St. Catharines, with a
ranchise of $400. I find there are only twenty-nine persons
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